Electronic Lock Upgrade

Increase teller efficiency by getting rid of old mechanical combination locks and replacing them with electronic locks

- Easier and more convenient to enter combinations, allowing tellers quicker access to valuables
- Save money on service calls. Locks do not require a technician or locksmith to change the combination
- Most locks can have multiple users with their own combination
- Greater protection against attacks and combination manipulation
- Reduce the number of wrong combination attempts
- The upgrade is simple: these locks have been designed to replace existing mechanical combination locks on most chests, safes*, teller lockers, and undercounter products
- Locks have easy readability with front read dials for higher mounting

Kaba Mas Auditcon
252 Vertical Lock
Designed to combine the convenience of an electronic lock and the reliable security of a mechanical lock with enhanced security. With up to 20 programmable users and a manager and master combination, this lock can be programmed to need dual access to enter the cabinet/chest. The Auditcon can also be programmed with auditing software to collect date and time information to see who enters the cabinet/chest and when. And because it self-generates power, there’s no need to ever replace a battery.

LA GARD ComboGard
Pro Series
The ComboGard Pro offers a good balance between convenience and security by allowing up to 9 programmable users on each lock with sequential auditing software, so it’s easy to see who enters the cabinet/chest throughout the day. The ComboGard also has the ability to be programmed to need dual access entry.

LA GARD Basic Series
As the most basic of these offerings, the LA GARD Basic lock is a single user lock with no programming capabilities (including auditing software or dual access entry). This lock is the next step up from a mechanical lock, except now tellers don’t have to squint to see tiny numbers on a dial and can quickly access items inside a cabinet/chest.

Contact us at supplies@diebold.com or 1.800.222.6900
PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
<th>Promotional Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Extended Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaba Mas Auditon 252 Vertical Lock</td>
<td>$788.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA GARD ComboGard Pro</td>
<td>$608.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA GARD Basic Series</td>
<td>$512.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Vault doors and round door safes require special pricing and are excluded from this program. Call us at 1.800.222.6900 for your specialized quote today
All package pricing includes labor
All package pricing does not include any sales tax that may apply

Your Total Investment $ .

Price does not include any sales tax that may apply.

Customer
Name: _____________________________

Company
Address: ___________________________

Contact
Name: _____________________________

Contact
Signature: _________________________

Technician
Name: _____________________________

Site
ID #: ______________________________

City: _______________________________

State: __________________ Zip Code: __________________

Contact
Phone: _____________________________

Oracle
ID #: ______________________________

DISCLAIMER
An $11.00 Trip and Supply Adjustment will be added to invoice. Lead-time on parts and service is approx. 30 to 60 days. Price does not include any sales tax that may apply. All work to be done during regular business hours, which is Monday through Friday, 8:00am to 5:00pm and excludes Diebold recognized holidays. Prices are good for 90 days only and may require re-pricing after time expires. Upon acceptance, please sign and return via email at supplies@diebold.com or fax to 330-899-5600.

Contact us at supplies@diebold.com or 1.800.222.6900